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Abdr&-It was found that alkenylhydroqninonc ethen demethylated with argentic oxide or c&c 
ammonium nitrate ia the presence of S4.6pyridiaetricarltoxylic a&l u a atalyat and alIorded 
ubiiuinone-2, menaquinone-2 and their analo8a in yields of 53 to 89%. The new approach to the 
synthti of starting alkenylhydrcquinone ethers as well M 2,4,6-pyrldlnetricarboxylic acid and its 
derivativerr kas been reported. 

Oxidative demethylation of hydroquinone dimethyl 
ethers is a key synthetic reaction used to obtain a 
variety of quinones.‘~ Many of them occur in 
nature, particularly as mena-, plasto- and ubi- 
quinones, and their preparation is important in 
organic syntheses.7d The synthesis of quinones con- 
sists in methylation of hydroquinones, introducing 
desired substituents and demethylation with simul- 
taneous oxidation as the last step. ‘Ihe method is 
represented by Scheme 1. 
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Scheme 1 

The oxidation of 1,Cdimethoxyarenes to the cor- 
responding quinones may be accomplished some- 
times by fairly concentrated nitric acid. ‘Ibis 
method is confined to the synthesis of rather simple 
quinones.’ A more convenient method is oxidation 
with argentic oxide (AgO) and this has been used 
to obtain chlorobiumquinone10 and mena- 
quinonesll in high yields but it is not applicable to 
the preparations of a broad group of alkenyl- 
quinones. Intermolecular condensation, side-chain 
isomerisation as well as chrome@ cyclisations can 
occur as side reactions and are caused by the high 
acidity of the reaetiw mixture. 

Recently a new method of oxidative demethyla- 
tion of hydroqubone dimethyl ethers with ceric 

ammonium nitrate (CAN) has been reported,12 but 
its usefulness in the synthesis of alkenylquinones 
has not been recognised. 

Continuing our investigati~ns,~~~~ we have found 
that oxidative demethylation of hydroquinone 
ethers is more efficient when pyridine or 
pyrazinecarboxylic acids having carboxylic groups 
in a-position are used as catalysts. In this case the 
reaction is carried out in the presence of a weak 
organic acid only. It is generally a fast reaction 
requiring a short time and low temperature (G2”). 
We have also observed that, when azinedicarbox- 
ylic acids are used, the yields of quinones are 
higher than in the case of azinemonocarboxylic 
acids. The presence of a third carboxylic group in 
the pyridine ring, as in the case of 2,4,6- 
pyridinetricarboxylic acid (PTA), further improved 
the yields of quinones and this compound seems to 
be the best catalyst so far investigated in our 
laboratory. 

The mode of action of the arinecarboxylic acids 
is probably due to their ability to complexing 
Ago or Ce (IV). As a result, an electron transfer 
between an organic molecule and the metal cation 
becomes easier. It is known that these acids are 
very e5cient catalysts in the electron transfer pro- 
cesses between metal cati~ns.‘“‘~ We have found 
that they are also very e5clent catalysts in electron 
transfer from organic molecule to the metal cations. 

The oxidative demethylation was carried out 
on two 1-alkenyl-2-methyl-3,4,5,6-tetramethoxy- 
benzenes (1 and 2) and on three 2-alkenyl-3- 
methyl-1,4-dimethoxynaphthalenes (5, 6 and 7). 
‘Ihis pattern of substitution is typical for ubi- 
quinones and menaquinonea. 

The results of the oxidative demethylation of the 
compouuds listed above in the presence of PTA are 
given in the Table. AgO is completly unreactive 
without PTA contrary to CAN which acted effec- 
tively also when catalyst was not added to the 
reaction mixture. From the Table, one can see that 
CAN is not an inferior reagent compared to AgO, 
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whem: 1 R- n 3 
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ia the oxidative demethylatioa of p-dimethoxy de- 
rivatives of benzene aad aaphthaleae. The yields 
are comparable aad ia several hu~aaas somewhat 
higher. The preaeace of PTA ia the mixture, when 
CAN is used, has little effect on the yields. In the 
case of aa Ago-PTA system, the acidity of the 
reaction medium is much lower than ia the case of 
CAN itself or CAN-PTA. However, when CAN or 
CAN-PTA are used, the product isolation is much 
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scheme3 

easier because no insoluble material is present in 
the mixture. No isomerisatioa or chromenyl cyclisa- 
tioa was observed, aad the method is acceptable as 
a general one for the preparation of alkeayl-1,4- 
quiaoaes. 

Duriag our investigation, two additional prob- 
lems had to be solved i.e. the preparation of pure 
PTA and the syathesis of alkeayl-l’,4- 
dimethoxyareaes. 

In spite of several paper? on the syathesis of 
PTA no convenient aad reproducible method of 
preparation of the pure compound has been re- 
ported aad ita physical properties remain ambigu- 
ous. Our experiments have shown that PTA can be 
easily obtained by oxidation of 2,4,6_collidiae with 
potamium permaagaaate aad the product may be 
puritied by several ways. 

The crude acid wan converted into trimethyl 
ester, which was puked, hydrolysed aad the re- 
sultiag acid reaystallkd from dilute hydrochloric 
acid. ‘Ihis crude acid was converted into hydroch- 
loride by treatment with hot hydrochloric acid 
(1: l), the hydrochloride decomposed to pure PTA 
when it was dissolved ia water. 

For further characteriaatioa of the acid, we pre- 
pared its N-oxide 14 by using 30% hydrogen 
peroxide ia the presence of sodium tuagstate under 
the coaditioaa described?’ We also prepared 2,4,6- 
pyridiaetrimethylcarboxylate N-oxide 15. This 
compound *was recently synthesised by cyclisatioa 
of aliphatic aitro-compouads.21 

The N-oxide 14 was alao tested as catalyst of the 
oxidative demethylatioa but no aigaiiicnat improve- 
meat of the yields as compared with PTA was 
ObWVed. 

The maia rubstrate for the synthesis of l- 
alkeayl-2-methyl-3,4,5,6-tetramethoxybeazeaes (1 
or 2) as well as ubiquiaoaee is l-methyl-2,3,4,5- 
tetramethoxybeazene (22). Synthesis of this com- 
pow1dwasachievedaccord@to!S&eme6: 
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The tetramethoxybenzene 20 was obtained using 
OUT otigind method, simpler and more effective 

We also proved the alternative method of synth- 

than any previously reporkxLBS 
esis of 22 starting from 20, as shown in the follow- 
ing Scheme: 
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Scheme 7 
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It is di&ult to decide which of these two proce- always contaminated by small amounts of starting 
dures is better. The product 22 obtained by the first 20, which was formed by reduction of 23. 
method may be purified more conveniently than The alkenylic substituents were introduced ac- 
the product obtained by the second method. The cording to the following Scheme: 
compound 22 obtained by the second method was 

Scheme 8 

2-Alkenyl3-methyl-l&dimethoxynaphthalenes methylnaphthalene according to the following 
(5, 6 and 7) were ~@hesised starting from 2- Scheme: 

32 
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ExmmmNrAL 

hQsareunconected.‘HNMRspeuranerereuxded 
on a Teala apparatus Bs-478 (80 MHz) in CDCI, using 
HMDS as external standard. IR spe-ctm were obtained 
with a Perk&Elmer 621 spectmphotometer. 

Genemlproccdurefortheoxidationofhy&o@ume 
&en with AgO. To a hydroquinooc ether (0.004 mole) 
solo, in a mixture of ace&n&rile (28ml) and water (12 ml) 
with suspended PTA (4.75 g, 0.02 mole), argeotic oxide 
(2.46 & 0.02 mole) was added slowly while etlkieotly 
stirred and cooled in an ice/water bath. When the addi- 
tion was complete (30 min). the mixture was diluted with 
water and io&ble mate&l was tlltered off by suction. 
The solid was thorouahlv washed with CHXL. The same 
solvent was used for L&tioo of the tilt&. ‘iat organic 
extract was washed with water, drkd over MgsO, and the 
solvent was removed on a rotatory evaporator. The crude 
quinoocs were purilkd by column chromatography 
packed with silica gel and CH,Q, was used as an elueot. 

General pnxedure for the oxidation of hydn@none 
&en with CAN. To a hydroquinone ether (0.008mok) 
solo in a mixture of a&o&trill (28 ml) sod water (12 ml) 
with moded PTA (4.22 B. 0.02 mole). a cooled soln of 
CAN (lb.% & 0.02 mole) in a mixture Of acetonitrile (20 
ml) and water (20 ml) was added dropwise for about 20 
min. The mixture was cooled in ao ice/water bath and 
stirred when the addition was complete for an additional 
20 min. The bath was removed and after 10 min the 
mixture was poured into a separatoxy funnel containing 
40 ml of water, then extra&d several times with f&C&. 
The combined extracts were washed with water, drkd 
over MgSO, and the quinooe was isolated as above. 

2,4,tX’yridine&arboxylic acid (13) 
To 121 g (1 mole) of 2,4,6-trimetbylpyridine and 2 I of 

water, KMnO. (12508, 8 mole) was added in 1OOg 
portions during 2 br intervals at 20-30”. 

After addition of the total amount of KMnO,, the 
reaction was continued for 14 hr at room temp and an 
additional 15 hr at 45-50”. The ppt of MnOz was filtered 
off and washed several times with hot water. The colour- 
less filtrate was concentrated in uocuo to a volume of 
about 1 I and aciditkd with cone HCl to pH 2. After 
cooliog the aude ppt was filtered off and washed three 
times with cold water, and then added to 1 I of water. The 
suspension of 2,4.6-pyridinetricarboxytic acid was heated 
to about 95’ and HCI was added in small portions (in total 
amount 70 ml) until almost all the material was diilved. 
The hot solo was filtered and allowed to stand for 3 days 
at 0-F. The white solid was coIkcted. washed with cold 
water and drkd in oacuo over NaOH pellets and P,Os to 
yield 83.5 I of the product. The wash&x and the filtrate 
were cooa&rated h uacuo to about 7&l ml and NaOH 
(17 g, 0.43 mole) in 60 ml of water was added, warmed to 
boiling and immediately tiltered. After identical treatment 
an additional crop of 31.7 g of tbe product was obtained. 
The total yield of the product was 54.5% (115.2g). 
This product was considered as crude 2,4,6- 
pyridinetriauboxylic acid. 

2.4,~Pyridinetrimethykarboxylate 12 
M&hod A. The mixture of crude acid 13 (21 & 0.1 

mole), SOCl, (100 ml) and DMP (1 ml) &as refluxed until 
it became homogeneous (2 hr). The excess of SOCl, was 
removed in eacue and 80 ml of MeOH was added slowly. 
The mixture was refluxed for lhr, cooled and the a)atal- 
lioe product separated by filtration and wasbed with cold 
MeOH. Aftex recystallisatioo from tolueoe, 11.3 
(45.0%) of pure 12 was obtaioed, m.p. 161” (lit. 4 

154.5’). IR (KBr): 1740 cm-l (I+_& 
Methud B. The crude acid (17.4 g, 0.082 mob) was 

added to 100 ml of MeOH saturated with gaseous HCI 
and allowed to stand for 10 days at room temp. After this 

period, water (100 ml) was added and the crystalline 
product colkcted by tlltratioo, pd drkd to yield 14.4 g 
m.p. 155-lm. Upon reayrtrlhutioo from tolueoe 14.2 
g (68.5%) of pure 12 was obtained. 

Hydrolysis of 2.4.6pyMn&methykarbo&a~ The 
p& 12 (17.0 gi 0.067 mbie) was heated on a &am bath 
with 30 ml H-0 and 30 ml of coot. HQ notil dissolution 
was compkte-(about 1 hr). After &oling to room temp. 
the solo was neutral&l with NaOH to pH about 2. The 
ppt was liltered off, wasbed with cold water and redissol- 
ved in 70 ml of boiig water with 5.5 ml of coot, HCl. 
The solo was left to cool sod tbe product colkcted by 
tiltntioo, washed four times with cold water, drkd in 
oocuo over NaOH pellets and P,O, to yield 12.7 g 
(89.5%) of pure 13, ‘IM compound d& not change 
when heated in a caoilkrv to 3500. It is soluble in dilute 
strong acids @El, Ih03~ H$O., and HaOJ. We did 
not obtain consistent analytical data for it by the combus- 
tion method. The crystalline acid l3 reveals io the IR 
(KBr) spectrum three kinds of OH m: 3620 cm-’ 
(hXi f&e), 3422 cm-’ (uoH wealriy t&led), broad 
ditTused absorotjon bands with maxima 2900 and 2500 
coi’ (u oH s&og bonded) as well as 1718 cm-’ (~~-0). 

Reporation of hydmchloridc of (l3) 
Method A. The aude acid 13 (33.0 g, 1.56 mole) and 

glacial AcOH (150 ml) was heated to boiling sod coot. 
Ha was added in small amounts until dissolution was 
nearly complete (total 25 ml of HCl).‘l’he hot solo was 
filtered and cookd. The ppt was colkcted, washed with 
AcOH and drkd in DOCU) over NaOH pellets and P20s 
to give 34.4 g (89%) of monohydrochloride of 13. The 
hydro&loride could be q from 6 N HCl. We 
did not obtain consistent analytical data for it by the 
combustion method. It did not change when heated in a 
&piUary to 350”. It is soluble io water but the free acid 
soon precipitates. IR (KBr): 3462 an-’ (vow weak 
bonded), broad dii absorption bands with maxima 
2920 and 2500 cm-’ (voH strong bonded, 1722 cm-’ 
(vc-0). 

fithal B. The crude acid 13 (10.0 a) was dissolved in 
hot 6N HCl (25 ml). After cooling to 5”. the hydroch- 
loride precipitated and was colkcted by ffltration, washed 
with 6N HCl and dried as above to yield 10.0 II (86%). 

2,4,6-Pyridinebico~boxylic acid N&d& (14): i4 auk 
ucnaioo of 13 (4.22 II. 0.02 mole) in 30% H-0, (25 ml) 

2.4.6~Pwidin&methvlca&xvlate N& (lSl. A ms- 

kith N%WO,&O _(0.2g) was &ted at 9ci& with 
vigorous stirring for 3br. then 15 ml of 30% &Oz was 
added and the mixture heated for ao additional 2 hr. 
AftcrthispariodthemixtPrcwPI~owcdtostandat00 
and the crystalline crude product was 5ltered off and 
washed with small portions of water and MeOH. The 
tiltrate was evaporated near to dryness in wcuo, about 10 
ml of water was added and ao additional amount of crude 
crystalline product wan obtained. Both portions of crude 
14 were recrystallii from MeOH and water (1: 1) to 
give 3.5 g (79%) of white ayrtalime 14, m.p. (dec) 
179-2811’. IR (KBr): 1710 cm-’ (Q._& 1265, 1285 
cm-’ (v-&. (Pound: C, 42.15; H, 2.32: N. 6.20. Calc. 
for CsHiN& C, 42.30; H, 2.2i; fi, 6.lj%j. 

pen&o oi 12 (5.06 g, b.02 mile) in 30% HiO; (25 ml) 
with N%W0,QH20 (0.2 g) was heated at 95-100” with 
E~~;tirr$ for 3 hr, then 40 ml of 30% H,Oz was 

rmxture heated for additional 2 hr. After 
this period the mixture was allowed to stand at room 
temp aad the crystallioe crude product was 6ltered off and 
washed with sod portioos of water and MeOH. Reuys- 
taUisationdtbeaudeN+xidefromh4eOH+ateraave 
3.0 g (56%) of white aystaKne 15, m.p. 130-131’ 6.” 
1090). IR (KBr): 1740 an-l (IQ-_& 1280, 1240 cm-’ 
(d (Pound: C, 49.19; H, 4.04; N, 5.32. C&d. for: 
C,,H,,NO,, C, 49.07; H, 4.12. N, 5.20%). 
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Z#yddysfs of 15 to 14. Compound 15 (2.69 g 0.01 
mok) was 6ttapcnded in a nok of NaOH (2.4 & 0.06 
mok) in.MeOH (25 ml) and water (25 ml) and rettuxed 
until all solid dimolved (about 24 hr). The mixture was 
then concentrated in oacuo to a volume of about 20 ml 
and~withconcHCItopH~.Thecrudepptw~ 
colkcted and recrystaffised from &OH-water (1: 1) to 
give pure 14 (1.1 & 48%). 
- 2,3;~Trimetftox$~ (18). a mixture of 17 
(obtained in accordance with lit.“) (45.8 I(. 0.27 mole), 
if&O, (220 g, 1.6 mole), dimethyi sulphate (80 ml, 0.85 
mole) and acetone (600 ml), was refluxed for 24 hr. 
Acetone woo diatilkd off and water was added to the 
residue. lbe product was isolated by the ether extraction 
and vacuum dktillation to yield 51.5 g (90.5%) of 18, b.p. 
176’ (15 mm) Lit_= 185” (20 mm). 

23.4’ (29). To a stirred mixture of 
CH& (300 ml)-6nd 75% H,& (27.0 g, 0.59 mole) 
tritluoroacetic anb~dride (80 IL 0.38 mole) was added 
dropwhe at -30 G-25’. The &ring was continued for 
20 min. at -30” after the addition and the temp was 
lowered to -40”. A soln of 18 (63.0 g, 0.30 mole) in 
CHxa, (60 ml) WB(L added dqwiae under N,. The 
mixture was stirred at -40” for an additional 20 min. and 
the cooling bath was removed and the mixture was al- 
lowed to warm up to room temp. After three washing8 
witb water ~turated with NaHCO,, then with water 
alone and drying over Na$O,, the solvent was removed 
in uacuo. To the oily residue, a sok of KOH (40 g) in 
MeOH (300 ad) was added and the mixture WM retluxed 
for 30 min. Water (700 ml) was added and the soJn was 
shaken with ether. ‘IIts ether layer wm d&arded and the 
water kyer we acid&d with dil HCI caturated with N&l 
and extmcted with ether. From the ether extract upon 
vacuum dimilktioit 42.5 g (77.8%) of 19 were obtain& 
bp. 146” (19 mm) litn 141” (15 mm). 

1,2,3,4-7’ebntt&hoxybenxene (28). A mixture of 
ohenol I9 (70 p. 0.38 mole). diiethvl tulnhrte (40 ml. 
b.42 mok),‘K$O, (140 g, i-mole) id &tone (500 ml) 
was refluxed for 22 hr. The solvent WBB dhtilkd off and 
water (500 ml) wae added to the residue. After several hr 
standing at room temp. the crystalline pr&tct was col- 
lected, &ahed with w&r and dried (74.7 g, m.p. 88910). 
Unon recrvatahkation from MeOH 74.3 P (97.0%) of 28 

-r----~ 

were abtakd, m.p. 91” (lit.’ 89.5-90”). ” . . 
2,3,4,5-T&m&oxybromobenru (23). Compound 

M (40.0 g, 0.20 mole) wag dimolved in puritied CH#, 
(200 ml) and Br, (32 g, 0.20 mole) in M&l, (20 ml) was 
added dropwise while the mixture was stirred at -1V. 
After the untal work-up, vacuum diatilktion afforded. 
51.2 g (92%) of 23, b.p. 157/12 mm. ‘Ibe compound 
solidiged in the refrigerator and was w from 
MeOH, m.p. 36-38”. NMB (CC&) 8 4.09 (9fU 3-, 4-, 
and S-OCHJ, 4.14 (3H, a, 2-04X& 6.95 (lH, s, 6-H). 
(Found: C, 43.60; H, 4.65; Br, 29.20. Calcd. for 
C&,H,,O,Br, C, 43.50; H, 4.70; Br 29.00%). 

2,3,4,5-Tebnmethoxybenxahkhyde (21). To N-metbyl- 
N-phenylfotmamide (36 g, 0.266 mole), freshly distilkd 
POCl, (42 g. 0.274 mole) wu added and the mixture wan 
left at room temp for 30 min. Then 20 (40 g, 0.213 mole) 
was added. After standing for 72 hr at room temp. the 
same complex (POCl, (4.5 g) with N-methyl-N- 
phenylformamide (4.0 g)) was added and the mixture was 
left for anotber 72 hr at room temp. Tbc reaction was 
completed by heating at 40” for 3 hr. After cooling to 
room temp it wa poured into ice water (11). The crystal- 
tine product ~88 colkcted, washed with water and dried 
in wcuc to ykld 36.5 g. BeqsUhation from hexane 
afforded 36.1 g (80%) of 21, m.p. 37-390. b.p. 147”/5 
mm, m.p. of 2,4-dinitrophenylbydmxone 194” (lit.” 194 
1950). 

l-Methyl-2,3,4,5 -Mmm&oxykenxclle (22) 
Method A. Compound 21(16 g, 0.075 mole) in glacial 

AcOH (80 ml) containing 1 ml of cone HCI wa.a hydroge- 

nated over 10% Pd-C (1.0 g) at atmospheric pressure 
(the prow of hydrogenation was monitored by tic). 
After 48 hr. the same catalyst (1 g) ~81 added and the 
hydrogenation continued for another 48 hr. The next 
portion (0.5 g) of catalyst was added and the hydrogena- 
tion was continued for 24 hr. Then the catalyst was 
removed by filtration and the extractive (ether) work-up 
and vacuum distillation atforded 10.0 I (67%) of 22. b.o. 
128-1300 (10 mm or 1080) 3 mm. m (CC&): g.2.34 
(3H. 8. l-CM,). 3.95-4.04 (12H. m. 2-. 3-. 4- and 5- 
CC&j, 6.50 TiH, s, 6-H). (Found: ‘C, 62.25; H, 7.59. 
Cakd. for: CIIH160~, C, 62.50; H, 7.55%). 

MrrJmdB. A~~lnof23(14g,O.O5mok)wascookdin 
an ice-salt bath and while &bred, n-Bti (0.06 mole) in 
Et20 (50 ml) wu added dropwise under Nz and a white 
ppt formed. The stirring was continued for 30 min at low 
temp after the addition. Then metliyl p-tobmne- 
sulphonate (11.0 g, 0.06 mole) in EtcO (30 ml) was added 
dropwise at the me temp (an ice-salt bath). The mixture 
was then stirred for an hr at the low temp. for 10 hr at 
room tcmp and for 3 hr under rcflux.F’idly water was 
added &I the layers separated. Vacua& diitillation 
afforded 7.7 P (73%) of 22. The Drodllct was contami- 
nated by a &ail amount of 20. P&i&&on was accom- 
plished by redissolving in hexane (20 ml), standing at 5” 
for several hours, 8ltration (28 remains undissolved) and 
vacuum distillation. 

2-Mclliyl-3,4,5,6-Mamcrhoxybromobcnzmr (2s). To 
stirred 22 (10.6 g, 0.05 mole) in CHH,cl, (50 ml). Brx (8.0 
g 0.05 mole) in CH,CIx (10 ml) was added dropwise at 
3-5’. The mixture war succeuively washed with water, 
diluted NaOH. then water and dried over KXO,. After 
vacuum dktilktion 12.0 g (83%) of 15 wek okined. 
b.p. 127’/5 mm or lSS”/limm. NMB &Cl,), 8 2.50 (3H, 
s. 2-CH.I. 4.004.13 (12H. m. 3-. 4-. 5-. and 6-OCH3. 
(Found:-C 45.93: fS, 5.091 Bi, 26.91. C&d. 16’;: 
CIIH1S04Br, C, 45.40; H, 5.15; Br. 27.50%). 

l-Geranyl-2-methyl-3.4J.6 tctmmcthoxybaucnc (2). 
To a stirred and ice cooled 25 (5.82 g, 0.20 mok) in EtxO 
(30 ml) n-BuLi (0.023 mole) in -0 (20 ml) was added 
dropwise under N,. During the addition a white ppt was 
formed. The stirring WBB continued for 30 min and CuBr 
(4.0 g, 0.014 molejwas added portionwiw. The mixture 
became homogeneotrr while stirred for 3 hr. ‘Ihen geranyl 
bromide (obtained from Aldrich Gold Labeled geraniol in 
accorda& with lit.9 (4.77 g, 0.022 mole) in-&O (20 
ml)wasaddcddropwk.Themixturewasstirredfor2hr 
at (P and for 4 hr at room temp. After decomporition with 
dil HCl the layers were separated. The ether layer was 
mccesively washed with wnter. satd NaHCO+q and 
again with water, and dried over Meso,. The nolvent was 
removed in uacuo and the residue was purilkd by wlumn 
chromatography on alumina using bcnzeae 111) eluent to 
yield 5.30 g (76%) of 2. Colourleas oil. NMR (CDCld g 
1.85 and 1.90 (6H, 8, --C@f&; 2.05 (3H, a, 
=C(CH+); 2.27 (4H, m, -C&C&-); 2.40 (3H, I, 
2-CH3: 3.65 (2H. d. J-6 Hz. AX&-)); 4.05 and 4.18 
(12H4;, -U&i&. 5.32 (1% t, J-=8 Hz, =CH-). 
(Found: C. 72.31: H. 8.97. C&d. for: C,H,,O.. C. 
$2.38; H, 4.25%): . 

__ __ - 

l-Ckmnyl-2-methyI-4,5-dimethoxybenzoqu&ume (4) 
(ubiquin~~-2). Compound 2 was oxidiaed aa desriibed in 
general pracedures to give 4 as a yellow oil; IR (fib@ 
1650 cm-l (Y&, NMR (CDCIa 8 1.87 and 1.95 (6H, I. 
-=C&IH&); 2.05 (3H, s, 3c(CH+); 2.32 (4H, m, 
-GL,cM--): 2.45 (3H. s. 2-CHd; 3.52 (2H, d, J - 6Hz, 
--CH,f--);b.ii and 4.3i (6H, s,---ocHj; 5.43 (lH, 1, 
J 0 6 Hz 4X-1. IFound: C. 71.52: H. 8.00. Calcd. for: 
&i.l-~~, C, 71:6;; Ii, 8.2j%). . . 

I-ollyI-2-melhyf-3,4,5,6-Mmmckcy benzene (1). This 
compound was obtained by the met&d descrii for the 
preparation of 2, using ally1 bromide instead of geranyl 
bromide. The product was purified on alumina using 
benzene-cyclohexane (1: 1) aa ele Tbe yield of 1 wan 
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3.85 g (76%). It was a cdourhs oil; NMR (CDCIJ, 8 2.47 2-Gemnyl-3-merllyl-1, eta&l&q& (le) (I&w- 
(3% s, Z-CHJ; 3.70 (2H, d, J = 7 Hz, -CI+); 4.07. qubum-2). Qtwolmd 7 was oxwBed aa daa+bod 
4.10, 4.14, and 4.25 (lw, 4 -2; 5.07-5.40 (w, to give 10 aa a yellow oil; (lit.“) IR (fihn) 1657 an-’ 
m, ll_cH3; 6.m.47 (lH, m, e). (Fan& C, (v&. NMR (CDC&), 8 1.97 and 2.05 (6H, I), 
66.47; H. 7.99. cakd for: c;,HxoO& c, 66.64; 9 -C&H&& 2.18 (3H, s, -_c(CH&-); 2.38 (4, m, 
7.99%). -CHx-CI+); 2.60 (3H. s 3-Q3); 3.75 (w, 4 J= 

1-AUyl-2-m&yf-4,!&dime&xy~ (3). Corn- 6H7, -CI&-)); 5.40 (1H. m, -CH-); 7.98 (ZH, dd, 
pound 1 was oxidiaed PO desaibed in lpsneral proccduras J - 4 Hz and 6 Hz, 6-H and 7-H); 8.30-8.45 (29 m, 5-H 
to give 3 aa an yellow oil, IR (I&II) 165Ocm-’ (uc_&. and 8-H). 
Nh4R (CDCQ, 8 2.27 (3H. 8, Z-C&); 3.50 (2H, d, 
J = 6 Hz, -CHx-); 4.25 (6H, s. -GCHd; 5.10-5.45 
(2H. m, ==CH,); 5.75-6.20 (lH, m, -CH+. (Found: C, BtEmRmcEs 

64.92; H, 6.12: Cal&. for: C$,H,,O,, C, 64.85, H, 6.35.) ‘Ws W. Lee, A. P. Martbw, T. H. !&n&h and D. W. 
2-AUvl-3-methvI-l.4-di~nethoxvmM rhu&ne (s). Tllis 

compo&d W88 &&q&d as de&& for 1 and i &rting 
Henry, I. C& Uwm. 41: 22% (1976). 

aA.S.fCende.Y.TsayandJ.E.Milb,J.Am.C9wm.Soc 
from 2-bromo-3-methyl-l,4-dimethoxynaphthaknefo ti 98, 1967 (1976). 
ally1 bromide. The lithium-bromide exchange was accom- ‘RG.F.Gikaa~dG.H.P.Rxx,Te&&&onLmm, 
plished by GH& in EtxO or n-BuJi in hexane. The 3093 (1977). 
product was purified on alulnina impregnated with ‘A. S. Kende. D. P. C&ran. Y. Tsav and J. E. Milk. 

- - A%Jo, (10: 1 by weight) using benzune-cyclohexane J&i. 3093 (iQ77). 
(1: 1) as eluent, and by successive reqsMkation from 'CEtcobu. F. Farina. R Mardwz-Utrilk and C. 
MeOH. The yield of 5 was 62%. Colourle~ plates m.p. puedes, J. *C&em. Ru. (S) 266 (1977). 
46”, NMR (CDCI,), 8 2.62 (3H. 8. 3-C&); 3.85 (2H, d, *R W. Franck, K Miyano and J. F. Blount, Ziefemcyclw 

- J=6Hz, --cH&; 4.07 and 4.11 (6H, 6, --ocH,); 9, 807 (1978). 
4.98-5.40 (W, m, =4X& 6.OO-fX50 (lH, m, -CH-); ‘R. H. Thomson, Natwolfy &curing Quittunes. Acad. 
7.76-7.82 (ZH, m, 6-H and 7-H); 8.25-8.40 (2H, m, 5-H Ben. London-NY. (1971). 
and 8-H). (Found: C, 79.15; H, 7.40. Calcd. for: ~.~~,~~~R~ch~~~ 
&Hle02, C, 79.30; H, 7.48%). 

2-Allyi-3-mcdryJ-l,e-Mphtkoquinoruc (8). Compound 
h&ho&n aer ckg. csemie Vol. VII/* Georg Thieme 

Swas&idised&d&b&ito-givecr&8.It&xy~- 
Vetfag Stuttgard (1977). 

%. C Musgrave, Qum Reu. 69,499 (1969). 
tall&d from EtGH aa vellow need&. m.o. 74-750: IR 
mr) 166Ocm-’ (va, NMR (CDC$), i 2.25 (3& S, 

“C. D. Snyder, W. E. Boudinell and H. Rnpopon J. Org. 

3-C&); 3.71 (2H, d;J= 6 Hz, -CH&j; 5.30-5.50 (2H, 
c&m. 3a, 3951 (1971). 

m. =CH& 5.90-6.32 (1H. m. -CM-l: 7.98 (2H. dd. 
“C. D. Snyder aod H. Rapoport, J. Am. C&r. Sot. %, 

J=4HE~~666-Hmd7-H);8.37(iii,dd,j=4Hz 
8046 (1974). 

and 6Hx, 5-H and 8-H). (Found: C, 80.31; H, 8.07. 
‘% Jacob, P. S. Collery, A. T. Shulgin and N. Castagno& 

C&d. for: C,,H,,O,. 79.96; H, 8.20%). 
Jr., J. Org. C&cm. 4l, 3627 (1976). 

“L Syper, Tcb*1Mron LcrfeFs 4493 (1966); 4193, 
Z-Prcnyf-3-mcrhyf-l,edimcthoxyMphd (6). This (1967). 

compound was obtained in 68% yield aa described for l.2 
and 5, starting from 32 and prenyl bromide. II-BuIi in 

“L Syper. K. Kkx, J. MBxhow&i aad Z. !&ulc, Sywh- 
es& 521(1979). 

EtxO was used for the Li-Br exchange. The product wn~ “J. C. C&m. E. S. Gould. I. Am. CIwm. Sot 95. 5539 
purified on silic8 gci usin benxcnc-cyclohexane (1: 1) as 
ciuent. Coiourless oil (tit. ’ ). N?ufR (CDCl& 8 2.05 and 

(1973). . 
'6E. S. Gould, 3. Am. Chem. Sot %,2273 (1974). 

2.20 (6H, s. =CKH&); 2.82 (3H, s, Z-CJi& 3.87 (2H, 
d, J = 6 Hx, -CH,-); 4.29 and 4.32 (6H, I, --GCH,); 

“F. F. FM end R S. Gouid, fnwg. C&m. u, 2639 
(1974). 

5.48 (1H. m, =CH-); 7.72 (ZH, dd, J-4H.z and 6H7, 
6-H and 7-H); 8.25-8.60 (ZH, m, 5-H and 8-H). 

“H. E Tome, J. Znuq Nucl. C&m. 37,785 (1975). 
‘q.-T. Fanchkrut, 1. C. Tbomu. V. D. Neff and E. S. 

2-Renyl-3-methyl-l,4-~phdroqjrronc~ (9) (h4ena- Gould, znurg. &em y 1942 (1977). 
@none-1). Compotmd 6 was oxidiscd aa deac&ed 
to give 9 as a yellow oil (lit.‘?. IR (@a$ 1658an-’ 

=E.Klhlgrbsr&@fdfrlefu&dzlsDuimtmcs,partIIl,p 
267. I&erscien~ (1962). 

(u-,) NMR (CDQ), S2,05 and 2.18 (6H, I, *l~~J*~~~Z~C~~~~, 
=CKXi&,): 2.55 (3H. s, -CH& 3.57 (ZH, d. J = 6 Hz. 
-ci-i&jlj.35 (lH, m, *>i 7.97 cw, d& J = 4 Hz 

1506 (1979). 
=A. Guming, D. Kern, G. Mtausz, G. HilIar aad P. 

and 6 Hz. 6-H and 7H): 8.25-8.45 (2H. dd. 4Hx and 
6X&, 5-H and 8-H). ” 

. . . Gelbke, Ubega Ann 1822, (1977). 
=w. Baker, J. bum. sot. 1684, (1934); 66% (1941). 

2-Guanyl-3-methyl-l,4-dim&oxy 
This compound waa prepared 

=F. Benington, R D. h&in and L. C. Clark Jr., J. Og. 
aa Yiiziiz for? c&m. 2$# 104 (1955). 

n-B&i in EGO was used for the bromide exchange. Ihe =?. C Badhwar and 11 Vdtaraman, 
Vol. 2, 304 (1943). 

0g.synt-f. 
product was purified by column ~ma~phy on xi&a 
gel impregnated with AgNOs (10:l by weight), using 
benzene for elution. Starting from 2.81 R (0.01 mok) of 2- 
brom+3-methyl-1,4htb&ne and 2.17 g 

~tu~-u~-ot and P. Cagniat, Rec. tmv. c&m. 64, 214 

0.01 mole of neranvl bromide. 2.63 P (78%) of oure 7 ~11 
271C. Sad, 9. Inoue and H&to, Bull. CXem. Sot Jop 45, 

obtained as a-colo&stss oil tit.“). wd (CD&) I 1.95 
3455 (1972). 

uF. Benin 
and 2.05 (6H, I, =C(CH&); 2.20 (3H, a, -C(CH+); c 

R D. Morin and L. C. Clark. J. Org. 
103 (1955) 

2.42 (4H. m, dd&; 2.75 (3H. s, 3-C&); 3.90 9-m ami Y. & 1. 09; C&em 3!3, 2135 
(ZH, d, J = 6 Hz. -XX&; 4.28 (6H, s, --GCIQ; 5.42 (1974). 
(lH, m. -CH=); 7.72 (W, d, J-4 Hz and 6Ii2, 6-H ‘SRA&ms,T.A.Gminman.B.RBakerandH.U 
and 7-H); 8.35 (ZH, dd, J = 4 Hz and 6 Hx, 5-H and 7-H. Teeter, J. Am C&m. Sot 63,528 (1941). 


